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Tcztinoncd: "Since the Strike Restraint Have Been Removed' 1

7 Have Developed Quite a Figure!" x

a hay aad grain brokerage buai
aeas. His grandfather came to
Davenport ia l3aad purchased a
section of land la - what ia bow
Went Davenport. Funeral service
were held at the reeideace, 317
East Twelfth street, Davenport,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
W. B. Slater of the First Christian
church, Mollne, conducted the ser-
vices. i
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Elmer S. Glaapeli, . aged 74
years, lifelong resident of Daven-
port and father: of Mrs. Susan
G las pell Cook, well known autbor
of Provincetown, Mass., is dead as
the result of a severe,, nervous
breakdown sustained six years ago.
Mr. Olaspell at one time conducted

Carnation or
Pet,
per can . ...T

1 the news aU the time The
Argua

geutor Mefamlek ai4 Caafm- -
tiaasl Xaalaee la Stmalaf

Taar ! Illlaals. RAISINS,
SEEDLESS k(Special to The Argua.) . "

.r Washington, Sept. , 28. Only a
remnant of the Illiaoia delegation
ta eongreai remained in Waahlng- - j

ion today, the majority Earing fol-- 1

FLOUR
Every ack
guaranteed.
49 lb. tack .

Vilowed Senator Medtil Mccormick
westward to defend their aeata

igalnst stiff opposition from a
ftrong slate of Democratic oppon-

ents. " ' ' ' : ' ,'"
before leaving, many of the con-

gressmen frankly admitted that
taey would hatre to make tours of
teir districts before accurately es-

timating their prospects for the No

Crystal White.
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PEAS
Choice Wisconsin,
June,
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vember elections, uownsiaie Illi-
nois particularly is regarded .here
at present as something of an un-

known quantity, and it is there
Oat Democratic chairmen are ex-

pecting to make their greatest in- -
A nn th nrant Rniihlin.n

majority, according to report.
Notwithstanding this state of af-

fairs. Republican congressional
campaign heads claimed here to

FLUSH, the
bowl cleaner,SANI- -
a canliv6 if&Sf' Mdt,

The Reo Phaeton
Is 1Ready -

A revelation ofhow much 1645
Dollars can achieve when they

are made to do their best

TO DELIGHT tie eyes, there are loo '
lines, a body of shining Royal Blue,

a newly created Reo top, gray interior
trimming and upholstery, and tenders and
steel wheels of black. ?
Fbr crawls and spurts in heavy traffic, for
mud and sand in detour lanes, for hills and
stretches of open road, there are six Reo
cylinders, with remarkable giant intake
valves.

To defeat the shocks of a hundred thou-
sand miles and more, there is the Reo
double chassis, with its extra low-hun- g

inner frame in which the power plant i '

suspended.

For the body's ease there are genuine
Marshall springs, low seats with deep
cushions of genuine hand buffed gray
leather, Dualtone finish, thick carpets fitted
to the floors, and ample leg-roo- m for six
foot men.
Every essential of comfort and enduring
worth is there in heaped-u- p Reo measure,

DON SALES CO.
1706 Fourth Avenne ,

Bock Island, 111.

day tnai i.uinois aisincis uuisiae
of Cook county would be safely
Republican in November, with pos-
sibly two exceptions. They would
not definitely locate the uncertain

JAR TOPS
for
Mason jars,
per dozen . .

districts. Democratic headquarters
hare not yet started to predict by
districts, so no forecast was avail

irv if & in j .i mwmable there.
The forthcoming tour of Senator

Medill McCormick. downstate is
taken to Indicate that the aenior CINNAMON Esenator realizes the seriousness of
the light which many of the con
grasamen have, as well as the ne-
cessity of keeping tbe state safely
Republican for the effect on his
own campaign two years hence.

RIO COFfEE r,,f Speakership at Stake.
Much of Illinois' prestige in the

reorganization of the bouse next
spring will doubtless depend on the
size of the Republican majority
which isy returned' in November.
This concerns particularly the fight
for the speakership. Either James
V Mann nr UfArtln R Iffaitilan snnM

Milan 326 20th St 631 17th St. 1325 30th St.

ponent, Edward J. O'Beirne, but
Hull will have a harder struggle

LIBERTY BONDS .

Bought and Sold

B. M. JONES
1609 Second Ave;

F. O. B. LawkcMkh. .1
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C. B. & Q. R. R.
WANTS

MACHINISTS
BOILERMAKERS
BLACKSMITHS

The C. B. & Q. R. R. has
made permanent, agree-
ment with present em-

ployes; only full time, ex-

perienced men, desiring

require the almost unanimous back-
ing of the state delegation in order
to be placed in nomination for that
important post, while several other
Illinolsans are counting on their
colleagues' support to land them in
important committee poets.

Such predictions as were made
by the homegoing legislators seem-
ed to bear out that of the congres-
sional committee, though the un-
certainty of the present year was
reflected in their statements.

Among those who seem to be
stepping into their election fights
with more than a modicum of as

veteran Henry T. Rainey.of Carrol-to- n;

and the Twenty-thir- d, normal-
ly a Republican district in which
Edwin B. Brooks of Newton, tbe
incumbent, faces William W. Ar-
nold of Robinson. Shaw's efforts
in gaining a hearing on Illinois
river legislation during tbe session
just closed are expected to work
in his favor in his district, through
which the river runs.

The Republican congressional
committee is particularly solicitous
over the districts where party in-

cumbents are retiring or went down
in the primaries. William E. Hull
of Peoria, who will contest for the
seat now held by Clifford Ireland,
with Judge Jesse Black of Pekin, a
former member of the Illinois leg-
islature, and Frank R. Reid of Au-
rora, who was victor over Ira Cop-
ley in that district, are two of these.
Reid is figured to defeat his op

Fuller of Belvidere, representing
the Rockford district; Edward E.
Denison of Marion and Thomas S.
Williams of Louisville, and John C.
McKenzie of Elizabeth, represent-
ing the Freeport district.

Those who have hard fights on
their bands, according to tbe re-

port, are Loren E. Wheeler of
Springfield, who must defeat J.
Earl Major of Hillsboro, a strong
Democrat, in order to win; Frank
HJ Funk of Bloomington, who is
opposed by Frank Gillespie of the
same town, and Allen F. Moore of
Montlcello, representing the Deca-
tur district, who faces no mean op-
ponent in Raymond 'D. Meeker, a
Democrat of Sullivan.

Doubtful Districts.
The most doubtful Illinois dis-

tricts are the Twentieth, where Guy
L. Shaw of Beardstown is endeav-
oring to retain his seat against the

against Black.
Edward E. Miller of East St.

Louis, present state treasurer, will
attempt to succeed to the seat of
William A. Rodenberg against Ed-

ward E. Campbell of Alton, and is
picked as the favorite at present by
Illinoisans who know the situation
in the district.

Tbe Eighteenth district, so long
represented by "Uncle Joe" Can-
non, will undoubtedly have its Re-
publicanism thoroughly tested by
the fight between William P. Hol-ada- y

of Georgetown, tbe Republi-
can choice, and Andrew B. Dennis
of Danville, the Democratic entry.
A loss of five seats downstate, it is
figured here, would weaken the in-

fluence of the Illinois delegation
very markedly, even with a contin-
ued Republican majority.

3
permanent positions needsurance of victory, their colleagues

believe, are William J. Graham of rytfitHitnra sand- ttntlftara. Maaamfaaaai

Aledo, representing the Rock Is toren of Suh. Boon. Blind aod
Stain. Interior flniah of all kinds.
Hanhwod veneer flooring and 4mJ- - '
era in clan. 321 and 323 EicfeMeaia
ueet.

land district; EdwaroW. Kjng of

apply- -

Call on or write to
C. B. & Q. R. R.
Rock Island, 111.

uicauui, representing roe ijfeies--
burg-Quin- district; Charles E.
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The, Argus, on August 5th, printed the following promises on behalf of the Rock

Island City and County governments:1
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1. Enforcement of the liquor laws, includincr the sale
of intoxicant beverages in soft drink parlors and the traf-

fic in hooch and bootleg whisky.

2. Closing of disorderly houses and driving from the'
city of prostitutes, street walkers and their male consorts!

3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists.

4. Removal of slot machines and like gambling de-

vices. -

'

"This iso be no spasmodic clean-up,- " City Attorney
Scott said. "We are going to make it thorough and lasting.

We ask the on of the public and urge that any
citizen who has knowledge of law violation call Chief Cox
or Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the information.
We are going to clean house and the strict enforcement of
the law will continue at least as long as the present city ad-

ministration is in orfice."

Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's statement. "The
county and city have joined forces and we are going
through with this thing if it's the last thing we do. We
want the police to help us and with that on

granted, we promise that the community will have noth-
ing to complain of in regard to law enforcement."
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This is September 28th. Conditions against which the City and County authorities
pledged themselves to act on August 5th still prevail in Rock Island.

This space paid for by a Committee of Rock Island Citizens who believe in Law and Order.
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